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J
ustdaysbeforeDiwali, thegov-
ernment has taken a decision
to lift the air of uncertainty
overthetwopublicsectortele-

com behemoths — Bharat Sanchar
Nigam Ltd (BSNL) and Mahanagar
TelephoneNigamLtd(MTNL).While
approvingapackageofnearly~70,000
crore for the two financially stressed
entities, the Union Cabinet on
Wednesdayalsodrewupa timelineto
merge them. Monetising real estate
assets worth ~37,500 crore is part of
the overall relief
package that would
be used to retire
debts, upgrade net-
worksandofferavol-
untary retirement
scheme (VRS) aimed at reducing the
companies’employeestrengthbyhalf.

The government has said that the
twocompaniesarestrategicallyimpor-
tant and will not be closed down or
disinvested. Recent reports had sug-
gestedthatsomekeyministrieswereof
the view that the revival of BSNL and
MTNLwasnot feasible, and that they
couldbeshutdown.Briefingthemedia
after the Cabinet decision, Telecom
MinisterRaviShankarPrasadcategor-
icallysaidthegovernmentwasneither
closingdown,nordivestingitsstakein,
BSNLandMTNL. Turn to Page 13 >
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Paving theway for the entryof
new players in the fuel-mar-
keting space, the government
onWednesdayscrappeda rule
that mandated a company to
commit at least ~2,000-crore
investment in the petroleum
sector. With this, newer play-
ers likeTotal,Adani,andSaudi
Aramco — and even super
markets—canopenoutlets for
selling automobile fuel.

Entities seeking authorisa-
tion will now need to have a
minimum net worth of ~250
crore only. Authorised entities
will,however,havetomeetcer-
tain conditions suchas setting
up a minimum 5 per cent of
their retail outlets in the noti-
fied remote areas within five
yearsofgrantofauthorisation.
Amechanism has been set up
to monitor this obligation.
Besides, these entities will be
required to install facilities for
marketing at least one new-
generation alternative fuel,
suchasCNG,LNG,andbiofuel,

at their retail outlets within
three years of operationalisa-
tion of outlets selling conven-
tional fuel.

TheCabinetCommitteeon
Economic Affairs (CCEA)
approved the changes on
Wednesday under the Review
of Guidelines for Granting
Authorisation to market
Transportation Fuels. “The
existing policy for granting

authorisation tomarket trans-
portation fuels hadnot under-
gone any change for the last 17
years since 2002. It has now
been revised to bring it in line
with the changing market
dynamics and with a view to
encourage investment from
private players, including for-
eignplayers, inthissector,”said
a governmentpress release.

Turn to Page 13 >

Sebibeginsprobeagainst Infy
overwhistle-blowercharges
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY & SAMIE MODAK
Mumbai,23October

TheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia
(Sebi) has initiated a preliminary enquiry
against information technology services
major Infosys following allegations of
unethicalpracticesbyawhistle-blower.

Themarket regulator has received the
whistle-blower’s letter along with voice
recordings and emails supporting his
claims. “The allegations are serious in
nature.Aproperenquiry intothematter is

needed.We have taken up
the matter for a prelimi-
nary enquiry,” said a
source in Sebi.

The anonymous letter
written by an employee group has
accused Infosys Chief Executive Officer
(CEO) Salil Parekh and Chief Financial
Officer (CFO)NilanjanRoyof indulging in
unethicalpractices.The letter calls for an
“immediate investigation” and has
accusedthe topmanagementofchanging
investment and accounting policies to
boost short-termprofits. Turn to Page 13 >

Pre-tax profit is up 20.7%, net up 15%; top-line growth lowest in 3 years
KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai,23October

TheJuly-September2019quarter (Q2)
earningsseasonhasstartedonan
optimisticnoteforcorporateIndia.
Excludingtheexceptionalgainsand
losses, thecombinednetprofitof200
companiesthathavedeclaredtheir
resultssofar isup15percentyear-on-
year(y-o-y),whileprofitbeforetax
(PBT)hasrisenbyahigherrateof20.7
percent, thankstothecut intaxrates.

Incomparison,netprofitwasup23.3
percent intheyear-agoperiodand20.1
percentduringtheApril-June2019
quarter.Similarly,PBTwasup12.2per
cent intheyear-agoperiodand18.6per
cent intheJune2019quarter.

Thestressontopline,however,
continues,withthecombinedrevenue
forthesamplegrowingat7.6percent
y-o-y, theslowestpaceinat least three
years.Growthinrevenueisalso
significantly lowerthantheincreaseof
28.1percentayearagoand17.2percent
duringthefirstquarterofFY20,
pointingtotheongoingslowdownin
theeconomy.Thisalsoraisesdoubts
aboutthesustainabilityoftheearnings
growthbeyondafewquartersoncethe

benefitof thetaxratecutfades.
Apart fromthetaxratecut,earnings

growthforQ2hasalsobeendrivenby
marginexpansion.

Earningsbeforeinterest,tax,
depreciationandamortisation(Ebitda),
oroperatingprofitmargin,isup320
basispoints(bps)onay-o-ybasisduetoa
declineinspendonrawmaterialsand
power&fuel.Rawmaterialcostsfor
companiesaredown13.8percent,while
powerandfuelcostsaredown4percent
y-o-yduringthesecondquarter.
Analystsattributethistoamixoflower

productionvolumesandtherecent
declineincommodityandenergyprices.

Marginsalsogotaboostfroma
moderationinsalesandmarketingas
wellasoverheadcosts,ascompaniesput
brakesondiscretionaryspendsaspartof
cost-savingmeasures.

However,theearlybirds’sampleis
limitedinscopeasnearly80percentof
theprofitsaccountedforbyprivate
sectorbanks,retailNBFCs,Reliance
Industries,andITservicesexporters
suchasTCS,InfosysandWipro.

Turn to Page 15 >

SC TO DECIDE ON AGR
DEFINITION TODAY
The Supreme Court is scheduled to
pronounce its judgment in the content-
ious issue of the definition of adjusted
gross revenue (AGR) on Thursday. The
14-year-old case has operators locked in
a legal battle with the government over
the definition. It is the basis on which the
telecom department calculates the levies
payable by operators. Telcos pay 3-5 per
cent and 8 per cent of the AGR as
spectrum usage charge and licence fee,
respectively, to the DoT. Operators
contend that AGR should comprise
revenue earned only from telecom
services, while the DoT has been insisting
that AGR should include all revenues. 15>
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BAILOUT PLAN
~37,500cr:Estimatedamount
theassetmonetisationmay
fetch;assetsincludelandbanks
aswellasrentalandleasingof
buildings

70%:Shareoftotalexpenditure
thatBSNL,MTNLspendonstaff
cost,asagainst5%byprivate
telecomcompanies

10.2%:Marketshareofwireless
subscribersforthetwoPSUtelcos

asofAug31,2019;privateplayers
togetherhave89.8%

~20,000cr:Plannedcapital
infusiontofund4Gspectrum
allotmenttoBSNL,MTNL

~15,000cr:Long-termbondsto
beraisedforwhichgovtwill
providesovereignguarantee

~17,169cr:Additionalbudgetary
supportrequiredforex-gratia
paymenttoVRSemployees

Communicationsand ITministerRavi ShankarPrasad (right)at apress
conferencewithMinisterofHousingandUrbanAffairsHardeepSinghPuri

KPMG FORENSICAUDIT FINDS
FUND DIVERSION FROM DHFL
Aforensicaudit conductedbyKPMGonDewanHousing
Finance (DHFL)hasconfirmedsiphoningof funds from
thebeleaguerednon-bankingfinancial companytoa
hostofpromoter-ledentities. Theforensicaudit report
willmake itdifficult forbanks tocleararesolutionplantill
thecompanyclears itselfof thesecharges, saidabanker.
DEV CHATTERJEE writes P16

INDIA TO CLOSE DEAL WITH US FOR
24 SEAHAWKS IN NOV
Indiaisfinallyconcludinga
procurementcontractfor
multi-rolehelicoptersthe
Navyhadpubliclylabelledas‘most
important’.Defenceministrysourcesconfirmacontractwill
besignedinNovemberwiththePentagon(USDepartmentof
Defense)for24LockheedMartinMH-60RSeahawksfor$2-
2.6billion.AJAI SHUKLA writes P20

UNDER REGULATORY
GLARE
| Sebi toask Infosys to share

findingsof legalprobe

| Primafacie,allegations look
serious, saysaSebi source

| Sebi, SEC to share infoonthe
matter

| Exchangesask the IT firmto
explaindisclosure lapse

| Tradingpattern in Infy shares
alsobeing lookedat

Aspartoftheinvestigationprocess
intothewhistle-blower’sallegations,
Infosys’auditcommitteeislikelytoaskthe
company’sChiefExecutiveOfficerSalil
ParekhandChiefFinancialOfficerNilanjan
Roytodeposebeforeit.

Accordingtosources,thewhistle-blower
allegationsagainstboththeexecutives
werelearnttobediscussedduringthe
boardmeetingheldonOctober11though
theyhaddeniedanywrongdoing.
DEBASISMOHAPATRA writes 2 >

InfyauditpanelmaysummonCEO,CFO

REVENUE GROWTH

SOME PAIN, SOME GAIN
YoY Chg (%) All companies Ex-banks & financials

PRE-TAX PROFIT ADJUSTED NET PROFIT

~2,000-crore investment condition scrapped;
non-oil companies have been allowed entry

CABINETOKAYSBSNL-MTNLREVIVALPLAN EASESFUELRETAILNORMS REGULARISESUNAUTHORISEDCOLONIESINDELHI HIKESMSPFORRABICROPS
DIWALI CHEER

BSNL, MTNL to merge,
get ~70,000-cr push

Fuelretailingbiz
nowopentoall
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TO OUR READERS
Thehalf-pagecommercial feature
on'BimtechInsuranceColloquium’,
beingcarriedonPage5, isequivalent
toapaid-foradvertisement.No
BusinessStandard journalistwas
involvedinproducing it.Readersare
advisedtotreat itasanadvertisement.


